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condition is very critical, but not with-
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fective flue.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

One copy, one year, in advance, - « $1.00
&¥-No papers discontinued until all arrear-

ages are paid, unless at the option of the

publisher,
Entered atthe Postoffice at Patton as second.

elas mall matter,

 

ADVERTISING RATES,

Legal notices $1 per inch forthree insertions,

Card of thanks 5¢ per line.
Resolutions 5c perline,
Poetry be per line,
Business locals 5¢ per line,
Display ads 10¢ per inch flat.
Foreign advertising must be paid for invar-

fably in advance. No commission paid to
advertising agents.
These are “best” rates—no others go.
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INTERESTING INDENIATIONS.

—All aboard for wrod the horn’

by trolley.
—Why can’t Patton have a basket

ball team ?

—Born—To Mr. and Mrs. William|

Allen—a son.

—James M. Gilliece had business in |

Pittsburg this week.

—W. H. Denlinger was in Williams. |

port this week on business.

—Mrs. Etta Monteith, of Clearfield,|

is visiting relatives in town.

—Miss Angie Burkey was visiting |

relatives in Barnesborothis week. |

—Miss Etta E. Holaday, of Philade1.|
phia, was visiting relatives in town this

week.
—Abe Mirkin, of Clearfield, was re-|

  
pewing acquaintances in town this

week.
—The Bon Ton store has a money

saving advertisement on the 4th page

of this issue.

—Wm. McKenzie,ofthe firm of Hum-

phrey & McKenzie, is on a business

trip in West Virginia.

—D. W. Atwater, of Reynoldsy

is in

Protected HomeCircle.

—The state con

P. will meet in DuBois this

third Tuesday in August.

—The Inter-S

of Johnstown w

fair September18, 19, 20 a

 

town organizing a lodag

vention of the K. of

on theyear

     ill hold their

nd 21.

The all important topic i
circles just 7 is Ww

cutive of Patt

years.
—Rev. J. H. Fairlieis in Ca

week attending a family reunion

occasion of his mother’s

will be  

the ne  
nada this

on the

eightieth

birthday.

—Don’t forget the base bail minstrels

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings

 

The advancesale of seats Bis been un-

usuallylarge.

—A ball under the auspices of Mar-

cellus Council, No. 446, Y. M. L.,will be
held in the Miner’s Hall Thursday

evening, February 15th.

—Mrs. Adolph Hofer,who has

geriously ill for the past nine weeks,
was taken to the Altoona hospital for

treatment Wednesday morning.
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— George O. Brady announces a clos

ing out sale in a new advertisemnt in
this issue. All the goods in the Bazaar

will be sold at fifty cents on the dollar.

—-Borough Engineer Thomas J. Gra-

ham, who was successfully operated
upon at the Germanhospital in Phila-

-delphia last week, is getting along

nicely and his early recovery is ex-
pected.

—H. G. Stowell, who has been con-

ducting the local stock exchange, left
for Columbus, Ohio, last week, where |
he is engaged in business. The ex-
chage here is now in charge of J. M,

Gilliece.
—QClark C. Crowell fell from the

porch of the Hotel Pattonlast Friday, |
striking bis head on the pavement and|

fracturing the base of the skull. His|

out hope.

—The annual meeting of the Central|
Pennsylvania Methodist conference |
will be held at Tyrone, beginning on |
March 28. Bishop Joseph F. Berry, D.|
D., of Buffalo, formerly editor of the |

Epworth Herald, will preside.

ballot for district and sub-district offi-
cers Tuesday. The polls will be open |

from 1 to 7 o'clock p. m. The miners|
will quit work at 11 o’clock a. m. i

-—The big advertisement on the |
eighth page ofthis issue tells of the
big mid-winter clearance sale to be in-

augurated by the Keystone Clothing
Co. on Saturday. The prices quoted
are 80 low that its success is already
foreshadowed.

—Mrs. Gertrude Friday, a negress,

died in the Memorial hospifal at Jobns- |
town Sunday evening. Last Friday|

she was shot at Portage, so itis alleged|
by Henry Fisher, also colored, the|

shooting growing

Fisherescaped. |

—On Thursday of last week the

home of George Butterbaugh, two|

|

miles from Ashville, was burned to the!
The | and costs only $1, while additional bot- | Fifth Avenue.ground with all its contents.

with their lives.

| Stationery Store,

| cheap for cash.

+ head and

lof a newspaper.

| people.

| still further increase

| The Cosmopolitan

| publications—all of
——The members of the Patton local! yery highest class—for only one dollar |a present of a box of candy.

onion of the United Mine Worker: will more per year than you pay for any |ially when it comes from here. If|
|you have never tried the experient

| we advise you to buy a box.
| to your wife or sweetheart an see

| Hyomei Inhaler

| sician,

CLIPPED ANDC0CONTRIBUTED.

Go to Sauter for the lowest prices,

Oyster shells for chickens at Binder

& Starrett’s,

Valentine post cards at Kinkead’s

Franklin fountain pens at Kinkead’s

Stationery Store.

Blatk bass and trout every Friday at

the City Restaurant.

Baer’s Lancaster almanac

kead’s Stationery Store.

Many a girl forgets a fellow’s past
because of his presents,

Don’t judge by appearances. Many |

a warm heart beats beneath a sealskin |

at Kin-

 

coat.
Most of us hate to overhear out

faults. We would rather overlook|

them.

When you say of a man that he

won’ listen to reason he is probably

saying the same thing of you.

Sue Wentz, teacher of music
representative of 8. Hamilton Piano

company, Pittsburg Pa.

For Sale—Three eleven foot counters|
Apply to A. Hunter,

| Fifth avenue, Patton Pa.

The world is largely made up of peo-
ple who think that they could do some|

| other fellow’s job better.

For sale—A nice lot of eighteen-inch |
Call on or address |

|
|

and |

|

|

pine shingles.
Miles Wrigley, Mahaffey, Pa. |

No soap bubbles on Duquesne beer.|

The *‘collar” is pure cream. Ask for |

|it at thebars and get the best.

Perfectas a beverage or medicineis |

I. W. Harper whiskey—the kind your|
grandfather used. Sold by L. B. Daly.

The wearing of high heels |

make some people feel that they are |

shoulders above their neigh-

mere

bor.

A woman may believein the efficacy

   

  

of prayer, but that doesn’t prevent her

from looking under the bed for burg-

lar
§ a the best 1 for Dt

i ( in A

0 { { 1 an re-

vit

Lost—A De hair.

lad gold fi trimming with taor-

jaoise i tre. Finder will please

leave at this office

Patronize the home print shop.

We are better ed than ever to

I€

 

al printing of allturn out c«

kinds can’t be dupli-

 

eated for good work

For Sale—On Linwood avenue one

with fin-

 

    

ho vse containing five rooms

shed attic; w water and all neces-

sary outbuildings. For farther infor-!

mation call on or address F. P. Ivory,

Patton, Pa.

THE JOHNSTOWN JOURNAL.

And Its Great Magazine Offer to Subscribers

of the Same.

The Johnstown Daily Journal is one|

of the very best daily newspapers in|

is edited|

fearless people,

Western Pennsylvania. It

and owned by clean,

andit constantly aims to give to the

people ofthis section of Pennsylvania|

just what they most want in the way|

To thisis attributed|

much ofits phenomenal success, which|

tiie

Philadelphia and
with other facilities not

but metropolitan newspapers.

prints the news, no
please or other-

  made necessary the installation of|

and finest press between

Pittsburg, together|
found on any |

 

largest

The Journal

matter whomit may
wise, andis always found on theside

of clean government and the common |
Bythis means it has built up |

the largest circulation enjoyed by any |
paper in Cambria county. Its new|

building and new press will be ready

February 156, and, desiring to
its circulation, it

wondertal offer.

about

makes the following

This will be continued only for a lim-

ited time, and has never been equalled
in this part of the country. |
The Reviewof Reviews'..

 

  The Johnstown vaily Journal

The Woman's Home Companion............... 1.00 |

The American Farmer..........c.ccvvnnininiannnenns 1.00

£0.00 |

All for only $400. If you subscribe

now you can secure the above list of|
which are of the|

daily paperin the county.

LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN.

That is Guaranteed by O, |

i. Wolf to Cure Catarrh. |

Thousands who have been curedby|
Hyomei, call the inhaler that comes

with every outfit‘‘thelittle pocket phy- |
? asit is so small that it can be

carried in the pocket or purse.
There is really no excuse whatever|

{ for anyone having catarrh now that |

{Hyomei is so readily obtainable. If

you have any doubts about its value

0. F. Wolfwill let you have a complete |
outfit with the understanding that un-

you a cent.

A complete Hyomei outfit consists of

‘the little pocket physician,” a medi-|

cine dropper and a bottle of Hyomei, |

members of the family barely escaped |tles of Hyomei can be procured for 50 |
There was no insur- cents, making it the most economical, | ti

The fire originated from a de-|as well as the most reliable treatment!
| for the cure ofcatarrh. |

||
|

 

land if youn have a

|

The Bazaar will offer every article at a great reduction
to get goods at half value. Fifty Cents will buy $1.00 worth while we are redue-
ing our stock.
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~ Closing Out Sale!
       

 

  
    

Here 1s your chance

 

 

$1.00 Hats soc.

$1.50 Hats 735c,  $2.50 Hats, $1.25. 3.00

 

* 12st Brussels Car 

 

35¢ Carpet 24c. 1

soc Carpet 29c.

6oc Carpet 35c. LA ii 4

5¢ Wool Carpet 59¢ Children’s and age
Ladies’ to close Capes were up to

  
  

pet C heap at 93c. $4.00, OW 93c.   
Children’s Fleeced Underwear, 16 size, for se, and 2%; ¢ raise for each size.

s Heavy Fleeced Under Shirts, were s0¢, to close at 27c each
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75¢ 49c¢ $5 Me ir Sa ine
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NOBODY REFUSES.

Bring it|

THE SMILE THAT WON'T

COME OFF

sweet

head a taste out of the box will make
you our steady customerfor ever.

KINKEAD’S
STATIONERY

STORE.

out of jealousy. jess it cures catarrh, it will not cost]‘Violin, Mandolin, Gui=

tar and Banjo

TAUGHT,
WM. M. SIMPSON,

PATTON, PA.

OppositeM. E, Churh.

Subscribe for and advertise in the

| paper.

Men’s

1 i
about

11
aX AMAT Pannen:

and Wall Paper a

neSTCRTE A

Espec- .

tooth in your|

Our wholestock is to be closed as fast as possible.

Men's W

  
   

tch for ssmall bills announcing Auction
LEREITC35

18 Heating Stove

  must be closed out regardle

the good things which are to be picked up by our customers.
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sor and frolic the whole day long
amma needs more they rush"off in

aglee,
And as to the druggist :

me!”

(Inability to get up brisk and fresh in
the morning, lack of appetite, pallor,

{ muddy complexion and poor spirits—
these “all indicate a disordered stom:acir}

 

‘‘ Please giveit to

| and baddigestion—inadultsand children,
too. ‘They also indicate the urgent nced |
of taki sreen’s August Flower regu-
larly for a few days. |
It’s a reliable old remedyforall stomach |
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion, |
dyspepsia and chronic constipation. and
is a natural tonic for body and mind.
(Two sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

 

 

 

  

Forsale by

GUNN’S PHARMACY.

Reuel/ Somerville,
|

|

| Attorney-at-Law,

PATTON, PA.|
Office in the Good Building.

|

 

ETA£5EE DEWRAYS FE RE,

0TAX

:
s and Ranges, assorted

.. licht Hardware, Glass and Chinaware,

put up a better appearance it they are well

fitting and in style. We are tailors to most

of the best dressed men in Northern Cam- =

'bria county—they arethe

   
  
  

     

  

     
   

 

   

 

    

  

   
  

  

  

  

  

 

   
   

 

   

   
   
   

    

   

 

     

    

 

  

   
   

     

 

  

 

  
   

  

 

  

     

 

  
    

 

   
   

    

     

     
    

 

ool Sweaters, Nice Patter: orth $1.50, reduced to 95¢.

   
  

  

atThe Bazaar.
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CLOTHES DON'T M
d..s 4] : i ; .ut they do make a and

best advertisement

have.

both style and

We keep abreast of the times in

goods and our prices are as

Let us make your nex suit, overcoat or

trousers and be nvinced of this truth.

DINSMORE BROS,
THE TAILORS

Ratton, - - . FPennmn’a.

 5

Parnell, Cowher & Co F R.
—A gents for—

FIRE, LIFE AND 1GlIRA MLE

ACCIDENT iu A bt
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

 

      MELLON,

Dentist.
Office in Good Bnilding,

occupied by H. A. Seitz.

    
    

formerly

      
mL to 12m,Office hours:—-8¢

1

 

Good Building, Patton, Pa.—'Phone No, 9,  
  


